
TIHE PE AkL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

FINE ARTS. sunset, and feasis on the lustrous splendours of a poppy-field,
Lo!:R ED D ECok T.U osI N Ho~;s Es. when its myriad of Éuddy lamps are lit up by the sun-beams ; and

T'it ri waot of colour in our architectural decorations I ,s nota- the rude taste is gratiied by the uncouth daubs that relieve the,

bie a chaîracteristic of this country al its fægy atmonphere : dirtibare whiteness of the cottage-well, just as the enlightened con-

and smnoko are flot more strikingfeatures of Lndon than the dingy oisseur is with a picturn by TITrAN or PAvL VERO NESE.]

drab hue of 2is streets and houseE. WMe are very Quukors in our Colour is also an essential part ofarchitectural decoration, with-

taste : one would think hilat John 3ull had as furious an antipathy out whi ch a building is net complete : the interior of St. Paul's

to bright hues as his brute protoxnm for scarlet, so stronliy doL for instance, looks cold, vacant, and tomb-like, net for want of

tIe huorror cf olour clig to hilm. Soie hopefulyp , how- ipcws, but of colo ured ornamuent to fill ihe eye and satisfy the

ever, tf ain abatement or tihis chromophobia (not a natural dicase ense of beauty. The painted ceiling of the dome tends to nmke

0f the country, but an afiction s upe riniduced by ilI treauntîrent) more evident ic absence of any hue butt ie dingy tints of dust in.

have ]ately becomeî munifest: the heuvy wvai scoting of sning the rest of fte building. The artists ofiered te furnisht it wiith pic- i
rooms has give swy tart-piaper-hnings, i that. lhever ugly tures in WEs-r's day ; but the then prelate refused their proposal,

andil monoitoous, ha at i least the reroieiiiindimtion o cheerfu- ogrounds that would equally justify the rnioval ofall " graven

ness; and the diul leaden hue of tme plastered wallhas be re- ornaments" whatever, and render the beau ideal of a Protestant

lieved by a faint tint of colour, and the introduction of panne;ling P1ace of worship a barn vith wooden benches. Coloured and

with scroll ornamnts in thecorners librarv ~ud dining-room gilde d ceilimgs, heraldi blazonries, and, above ail, painted win-

curtains bave been brightening into scarlet ami crimson, and the dows---sunlighted transparencies-are as nuch integral parts of

ch intz~ patterns of drawing and breakfast roms Ive been keep- Cothie, as the arabesque scrolls and honeycomb fret-work, harle-

infg~pace with the incrcased liveliness of Irues carp ,,ing d quin-hued, are of le Moorish archiecture. Not only did thet

the l~ihtness and elegance or the paper or sdk ngings. The vEgypdans employ colour mnost lavishly on the exterior oftheir tem-a

dining room, however, is stil the stronghold of sombre blankness; ples, s vell as in the engraved pictures of the interiors, but the

ind a portrait or two, in a gilt framrie, keeing the chandelier in legmnt Greeks painted the lily whiteness of their marble temples,
CoutIenatnce, are the only briglht oirnanmenrts o rIte room. Tle g and gilded the refined symmneiry o tile ornaments on them. The

massive malogmiy sideboard, and niaked chairs of the sme ieavy pauiter-arctects ofltaly have left in St. Peter's and the Vatican,0
wood, are in keeping with English roast heef anîd plumbi-dding; splendid examples of the inseparable union of coloured adori-

but as soiid joits are now lb anished froin the d inner table of ments and arclitecturLl forms.

fasEhion, we hope maholicgany vill never more show its mulatto- ''lhe arcades of the ilofgarten ait Munich, as well as fite Glyp-

face clad iri black hair-ch i n ouir sitting-rooms-such coveru toihek and Pinakothek, are adorned witvh paintings in, fresco---the

is fit oniy for oli. bi truc fresco of Italy, where pure vater-colours are applied te wei

This cIî oian~ ient f ar dwellngý ji u w I llt eilii plaster. Th'le practice requires great dexterity and certainty of1
iand, as flie ffect is produced at once, and every separate por-

cre si e for ipictuIrs: ncigravings iii lack illune ,L h givpc D b î tion o(if the picture is successively completed befre the plaster
plî,ae to paîitin" iini ldedlle; and f t te are SuceediJg pn- 'tid vnta es cresco-paintinLI ConSiS ini its durability,
nellngs fpicture., set in tthe go i inouildinsofteromb

lm or ref eîm nt is nov.sprurig p, iii HIe ev i a o r liuco l rodfsh pern ment brilliancy of he colours, nnd ileir freedom from
hp het' gloss and yellowness of oil. The method adopted renders the

arabesques cOf PmiîpCii. TIhc juke of lU acfurt is having a din- style more applicable to ceilings and thc walls of lofty buildings,
iiI onii devoiîl iAinIle wfaveeut ilucfurabe.qîîe, im ititit;Àtiom - tol pHabl ecblmglnt ieîvisc lfyb mldnsIn rMdco, .rIted m the yet tyml o ae.que rant mton< vhcre a powerful impression bas to be produced froi a distance
fresco, and thfile eet is delighItftib nokt onilydoes thearoomi look1

.ymi . i th to snaller rooms ; it is better suited for publie halls and
igte and orsiou s i brutl tg ethurches, andi the saloons and lobbies of a palace, than te private
.le >rghtcolours thewreathsof fruit and flowe'rs interspersed wIvelings. Fresco has got into disrepute in this country, owing

with atrnimals and ligures, start out fiomt ihe delicate tint of the o a te bastad met e myd in th a cestr an
groud on every side. r'lhe transition fromn a waîiuscotd root a Catthod C emlo in toerall. Tis icstalt mez
painte e ordmry way, wi crue ite um Catoli pel i MoulI This is called mezzo
fltint e i (ie ori in cfsoute coU lI i lle %ite. .iic . t iti a fresco : the basis is fresco, that is, the masses of colour are laid 0
dni g n al tint fome coa d huee-pa) cout enhvenfog;e aiti k oniti a water mediumn on the moist plaster, but the design isa

enterin g a, rdet froi a stonb-pilaved court: when rurnisheda d iished wi distemper-colour mixed with size ; which is easily.
lighted up1, Ithe eflect wil bc brillianit in thle extremle-far surpass-ateonbdmpadcosqnlyheeuyofheaiigisi acîedi on hy tiamp, and ccîîsequenuly flie beanty ofihe painting isiii- inmircimuess undc cegmire tui» mit ortgulg s ispii iîuîgc e

ngmîelî richnp~îes e and egance thot stl re s yg oon ilestroyed. Mr. Lalilla employs flatted oil colours on a com-
whihl isoppresdri and monotons in ts silendour,u splan -position ground, spread over ordinary plaster walls. These coloursauully rehved by colour: it is, mnoreoiver, less exeisive and are ndiost equal to the real fresco, while the prncess is much easier
mmIc. durable.' :t( lietcultth ei rso hlIlepoesi c air

m 'o ri e ten si a c f . a ndcsihvin o f d e c o ra tio m i , e . ; i ch e a p e r ; fo r m enre ly d e c o r a tiv e p ui p o s es it is as e ffectiv e a n d
'no Cig ly to be dir- lurable as nil paint, and it may be wlashed vithout injury.

l, not only oin .cuit of the sopc il a ords to th lic myiî am To tie Germans we are indebted also for the revivai of the an-
ngeniuity of artists amnd a: -u-pning upm ai nide iad for the cient practic f encaustic--that is, employing vax as thee velicle,

exercise f skill and taste, :id almost' reait i a tnev chis o i 11 nd iîpph ing the coloumr in a warm state. The peculiar advantagesv
tellectual labOurers, Ile lîechnLlie-rists--but for our coinfort and if this iethiod over fresco, consists, we believe , in the suporior
enjoyment. 1 e ppearane~ oif thte rom nihaint w e ocupy, or t delicacy andhighfinisli it admits of. . y
ho use thai we miabit, xertis a real ailence upoour isenss, a The subject deserves the consideration of nrtists and amateurs,
dark and gloomy p:ntent, or a sitmpy duiIl rooi, depresses tme pciallywitl referecO t lithe nIew ieuses of Parliamient. If it 

nipirits at Ilte moment of Centerin g!, just as a ligt, airy, nid cheer-DI be net iitendet in c rinment theni %viili historia ) amutngs, srl
ful one predisposes to serenity. The permanent influence of both te inrucion cf olured devices igt e perited. Any
on the habitual occpant is iot the less semsibîly feh frt leimg un-f, one who his loun±ged i the sumptuous cafes of Paris, rsthave
llerceici%,(. T'l u mumerois lighîts and Ilively draperies ec' aidrawv- t0esmtcscfs fPrs quthvexperienced the influeice of beautiful colour onI the eye and the
ing-.roml malimate ami nhCiiven the visiter, as nimich as Ile mulsie spirits. ' It is miatter of surprise that, in a country pretending te
and the comuipatny ; tiiy are lthe fluVers and sunshiie ofo artificial taste, no allusion is made te pictorial or sculptural adornments forlb r clle of the noblest piles of building wa shall have ta boast of-in

Thi.m"nascent fonidness for colour is but a revival of our old arcliitectural magnificence rivalling Westminster Abbey.--Specia.
lk l(S:it is on w f y vn lq II 0 ( UI in i s iiq Counlt ry. In 1. 1z A..

IuTs:r's tiite net ut3 vîony ere the chambers iung ivith arrass, but

.1he urnaments of Ile routs and le arclitectual decorationus w'ere
rcolouredl and gadd: even monumensi in churches were adomied
iti this splienidi h style, til wie substiîuted the coId repulsive black-

:d-whmite m: ble Of the L 0v Countries for the auîratctive clegtance
of Italini art. lbut the f ess for colur is national, i , proveti
by the painted bodies of ouri alrbariai forf ithers, mnoI less thian h)
the gorgeous doublets aid coloured hose of Our mhore civmlized
p rog eit ors. 'l'lie uve of co our, iideed,i i inlerent in mai,
as a nature te4tifes ; anti hose .w110, contfounîding beauty and
gaudiness, caUl briglt colour vulgar, will find iim alswier in every

gardon starredwilth dahluias, whose variety Of hues is as enduless
as their fecunditv. The fact is, Our fisidiousness--not taste, but
a poar inegtion of it--.n.ales us take refuge from violent and dis-
cordant cont rasts of colour in the neutral ground of drab : we have
remained long enoughi on the tlireslhold of cIgance--m-tere aver-
sion froin slîowy defeormitv ; and it is now Lime we enter into the
sanctuary. Our live0y neighlibours the Frencli, te wh1om1 shtowv is
a necessary of life, and who prefer hid combinations of colour to
none t aill, overdo as simucli as we fall short:I the happy miiediuri
lies between the two extrenes. The scarlet cloak of the coun-
try dame, and the red waistcoat or cap of the labourer, are in-
dulgences of the sanue sense thot drinks in the gorgeous hues ot

A SONG OF THE SEASON.
Out of the niy, sir ! or I wili knock you inio the miiddle of

next week.' My dear sir, ou could'iit possibly tic Ie a greaiter
favor ;for low I muiI to take mp iy notes, and get safely over Sa-
turdiv, is more Ilian 1 eaun tell.'-Colloqtuy i T-all Sircet.

The last day of su mner . one of regret,
lie first one of ivinter a iharder day yet
But anotier thre is, te which these shall appear
Like the sutnniest noeos in the spring of the year.

On this day ve number, vith sorrows, the hours,
Which, however liey hasten, donu't dance upon flowers.
" One fatal remembraiice" the minutes embrace,
That this day of dismay, is the last oie of grace.

A note sigcned by you for four hunidred to-day
Beconies due, and the saie you're requested to pay."
-The sugar-plum linos on my,' card-rack appemar,
Signed by one who mwrites better, i. e. the cashier.

To an idler, his tirme is a bore and disaster ;
I can tellhii a secret will make it move. faster 4
Let him sign a few notes--te agreeable things-
His vits will have work, and his time will have wirmgs.

EXPLANATION OF FAIMILIAR WORDS.
TEiRMAGANT.-Ati outrareuus scold: from Termagantes, å

cruel Pagan, forrnerly represented in divers shows and entertain-
ments, wiere being dressed a la Turque, in long clothes, he wias
ristaken fur a furious woman.

THo~ NDs.-Like Lord Thomond's cocks, ail on One side.
Lord Thorend's cock feeder, an Irilinan, being entrusted wiLth
some cocks whichi vere natched for a considerable sum, the night
before the battie shuat them ail together ia one room, concluding.
hait as they were on the saine side they would not disaggree ; the.

consequence was.. they were most of theu either killed or laned
before n'ext mornitn.

ToAZ E-rER.-Tis appellation is derived fron mmounte-
bank's servant, on whom all experiments used to be made in pab-
lic by the doctor among which was, the cating cof toads, former-
Iy supposed poisonous. Swallowing toads is here riguraively
ieant for swallowing or puttinîg up wiihm insults, as disagreeable te

a person of feeling as toads to tue stomacli.
MArTrEr.-A ilitary tern for a strict disciplinarian, fronm

the name of a Frenuch General, fanmous for restoring military dis-
cipline te the French army. le first disciplined the French in-
fantry, and regulated their method of encanmpment ; lie was killed.
at the siege of Doesbourg in the year 1672.

PETriFoc En.---Derived from the Friench, words petit vogue,
of smnall credit,-or little reputation.

Te PoSÇxnL.--Te beat : originally confined to beating with the
hilt of a sword ; the knob being, front its similarity te a simall ap-
ple, called eincUe ; in Spanish it is still called hlie apple of the
sword.

JAcîx Rouso.---Before ene could say Jack Robinson ; .
saying te express a very short time, originating fromn a very vola-
tile gentleman of that appellation, wloe would call on his neigli-
bours, and be gone bcforc his naie could be announced.

HALIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING, NOVEMBER1 15, 1839.

Our last number haviung been occupied by articles of -orne
manufacture, we allòw soie of foreign production to en-
croach te-day, on the space usually devoted to Editorial notices.
The article which ils a couple of columns on this page i one
of some interest in the growth of art and of public taste,-und it
exhibits how principles, generally thouglt rather mystic, and
adapted for Ile higher departnents only, may be bronght niost
usefully. to beur on Ite more common affairs of life. hlie vant of
aste in house enbellismnîent, is often strongly felt, both in public

and private edifices. Who is there that does noL recollect sone
instances, ofduil, sombre hues, spread over a large apartmenit,
having a leaden effect on the spirits, as if lhe reverse of cheerfuli-
nîess and pleasure were tIe aim ? In othier places of assetblage,
one recollects luaving experienced the cold naled appearances of
every thing,-tie wi'ails, some neutral tint, reseibling dirmy
White wash, w%'hhi a tint of yellow smoke; the pillars pale and
ghost-likie, or in imitation miarble whici could not deceive the
younmîgest speclator, and vhuich could not be looked at iwithloui
thoughts of the paint pot; and lme ceiling eithier totally uinidorned,
or worse, adorned, imost inaippropriaitely,-heavy, stiff, and dull,
whiere ail should b light, floiving and cheerful, lile thegay clouds
and the azure arcli of the great globe's canopy. In such ani
aparitnent, the lighits glare painfully, and the audience are lirown
out coldly, froni most unbecoming baelk grounds, lilce ulnsigltly
speck,-andî ail this, wlere different hues, and devices, mîtighut
ôrm a rich, mellow harmony, eye'delighing aind spirit cheering,

This is nota matter of great moment,-but if decorations are
worth attempting, and if people will, as they ouglt, ainm at them,
they shouid be done in the best manner. Nothing is saved by a
bad taste, on tIme contrarv, loss every way is the result,-vile by

inming ait truth and beauty, as well in the smiallest as mhe greatest
niatters, we hîe!p to improve and pieuse ourselves and others,
vith scarcely any additional expenditure of means.

On our second page is a very interesting narrative of a melan-
clhely occurrence which took place a few years age, in hIe ro-
mantic district of Grasmere, Westrnoreland, England. It i·
told by a celebrated writer for Englisli periodicals : the fears of
the young family, the n'faturnal carn of the oldest child, the zeal
of Ilte dcales-people, the funeral, and the refuge provided, are ail
depicted nviihî great vividnessa and beauy. Sucih narratives do
good, they increase the better sympathies of our nature, make us
acquainted vith the custons of our fellow beings who are greatly
divided from us, and genierally increase our pleasures and the
spiere of ur feelings and affections. On another page isa graphie
extract descriptive of the district which foris the scene cf the
preceding narrative. It is a very ronhantie part of Eigland,
.well knovn tro tourists ;-Wordsworth, and some other of the
celebrated men Of England, have Made it their place of resi-
dence,--and it combines many of.the pictaresque features of the
w.i!der and more beautifiul parts of the aister kingdoms: seques-
orea, rich, sylran vales,-siern, precipitous mountains,-caln,


